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JOLLIFFE & COMP’Y,
Manufacturers and Importers of

FURNITURE, Etc.

The Holiday Season
IS VL08K UPON VS AND

1 (lirisliiias Itiix
is Appieciated by Everyone.
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Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

Parlour Suites,
• Lounges,

Mattresses,
Upholstery,

AND SPRING BEDS.

A Dressing Gown, a Fur Cap, or an Overcoat. 
One of our Elegant Mantles, in Cloth or Fur.
A Fur Set, or one of our Extra Value Black Silks.
A Shawl, a Dress, Silk Handkerchief, Lace Collars,&c.

BY UNIVERSAL ACCORD.
Aykh’d Cathahtk Pill* are the l»est of 
till purgative* for family nse. They are 
the product of long, laboriou*. and hu< 
countul chemical investigation, ami their 
extensive une by phyniciaus in their prac 
lice, and hy all civthxod nation*. prove* 
them the l*v,t ami moat effectual pnrga 
live I‘ill that medical Hcieuco can de- 
vi-»e. Being purely vegetable no harm 
can an e from their une, and lami- 
sugar coated, they are pleaaant to Uke. 
lu intrinsic value and curative power* 
no other Pilla can be compared with 
them : and every jieraon, knowing their 
virtue*, will employ them, when needed. 
They keep the ay stem in prefect order, 
ami maintain in healthy action the 
whole machinery of litv. Mild, aoarch- 
mg and effectual, they are especially 
adapted to the need* of the digestive 
apparatus, derangement* of which they 

Y TUT A Q PPQ T?XrrTQ prevent and cure, if timely taken. TheyrUCiDHin 1 O are the lest ami safest physic to en.
ploy for children and weakened const!•

Our New Catalogue for 1883 is now tutions, where a mild hut effectual ca- 
ready. It contains over 600 Illustra- thartic is required, 
lions of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold Kor **l° bX «bruggiete. 4
and Silver Watches, Gold Guards, and I ~~~ ----------- ;----
Vest Chains, Plain, Band, Engraved, 'flBIHES Morphine CURED 
Gem, and Diamond Gold Rings. An Bin IllWn Il ARIT«MOteao 
.LgaDl Ml'ction of Engll.h and AMri- 1Ü."1,! J*,Y.L
can Solid Gold Sets. New and beautiful s.•tepbcksTusw**, «K
designs of Tripleplated Silverware, *c.

In our New Cetaloime will be foiu.it ntmietbing 
to suit every u,tending purchaser, euiubie for 
Xmas preaeiit».

Wo nunnmtee nil our «cod- to be of tbe <|uslttv | 
represented Head si* ce U f. i our Cat* ogue. i 
U is worth ten times its cost, end it will help yon j 
to make a judicious selection and give you its 
actual value end save your uiotiev.

Annexed Us few selected article»
Gaul's solid Gold Welches, with genuine Aiueri 

can movement*, $30 end upwards.
Gouts' solid Coin Silver Watches, with genuine 

American movements, *13 and upwards.
Ladies' solid Gold Watches, *1.1 au 1 upward*.
Ladies' solid English Gold Guard, *V2 and up

wards.
Gents' solid English Gold Vests, *7.50 and up

ward*
SoUi English iô-Carat Gem m;U, *1100 and up

wards.
Solid lû-Carnt, t-stono gouuiue Diamond Rings,

*7.50 iud upwaids.

GHAS. STARK, 52 CHURCH ST.
TORONTO.
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12 fcSSfciChristmas Cards^^iU
Osiers asa* onrseelpt of # eu .by titan, mail. !,«•• iben 

they will eo«t.lsewbsre. WILLIAM M. DON
ALDSON * Co, IU Main St.. Ciuelnunu, Ohio.

Dr. J. Corlis. 8t. Thomas, writes : 
“ During ten years' active practice I 

anas ■ idtea. ____ . have had occasion to preecribo Cod Liv-
CHURCH CUSHIONS. HASSOCKS, ETC £™TiTHypop^£it<T- Sioc? Nor>'r rx^* • throp A Lyman s Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil and Hypophoephites of Lime 
$nd Soda came under my notice, I have 
tried it, and take great pleasure in say
ing that it has given great satisfaction, 
and is to be preferred to any I have 
ever;used or recommended. J have 
used it in my own family almost as a 
beverage during heavy colds, and in 
every instance a happy result hax foi- 
lowed. I cheerfully recommend its use 
in all cases ot debility arising from 
weakness of the muscular or nervous 
system.”

tLLIFFE & COMPANY,
467, 469, 471 Queen Street West, ~

TORONTO.


